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\ Textbook On Hip '[]Is Latest Thing
For Your Waiter

NEW YORK, Sept. 13..If
you spota bulge'on a wnlter'e
alp In a hotel reetaurant, don't
jump to conclusione. pThe bnlge will be a textbook;not a bottle!

Cornell University this fall
is starting a four year course
for young men who aspire to
executive hotel positions. New
York University will open a
spare-time vocational training .school for secondary employes,
such as waiters, cooks, bouse- tlkeepers and other skilled hotel ,,workers. .

Hotels all over the country' will put the Cornell students vthrough a training course in
their various .departments dur- .

thg summer vacations each
year: the Statler, Bowman, hBoomer, and United Hotel Co.
groups each taking six, and
other hotels one or two each.
In this way the tbeoretlcal
schooling will be reinforced
wltb practical training!

Behind the move Is the educationalcommittee of the
American Hotel Association of
which Frank A. Dudley, NiagaraFalls. Is chairman.
"The hotel business ranks

about fifth among the Indusjtries of the United States," said
E. M. Tlerney of the Ansonla
nuiui, jiivsiuciil ui iuv nsauLiaItion. "Yet up to now the school
of hard knocks has been the
only educational institution tor
men destined to operate and
manage properties worth rail-
lions. Opening of the courses
at Cornell and New York uni-
versltles is in line with the as-
sociation's policy of raising J
America's standard of hotel
service.

"More than 100 applications
were made for the forty avail-
able places in the Cornell class.

Afterfour years of practical
and theoretical work the Cor-
nell students will be graduated
with degrees of Bachelor of r
Science.

"The New York University
classes will he made up of men
and women, many of them al-
ready employed, who want to
increase their proticiency in the
skilled trades of hotel work,

I Later similar voactional train-
ing classes will be opened in
other cities." . :
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Legislation on Hair Nets and
Bobbed Hair All Rot,

He Says.
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gftu&'-Mrs. Jeff Dougherty
mlldren, Harold, Freda, WilidWanett of Hickman's Run
w&jfc; and Mrs. John Phillips
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i, SAVE on your furnieringspurchases. We guarto30 per cent on everything
ere Compare Our Prices

liture Company
Kt to Snyder's Garage
Used Furniture in Exchange

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 13.
Heads of health departments In
large cities have real problems;and cannot afford to waste their!
time on such minor questions as
to whether or not women who|
handle food should wear hair nets
or wear their locks bobbed, acIcording to Or. C. J. Vuux, head
of the Pittsburgh department of
.health, who says there is too!
.'much interference with personali
liberty in this country.

This opinion was expressed in
answer to the question of what
he thought of the statement of!
D E. H. Bullock, health* com-:
missioner for Kansas City, and;
'others, that we need legislation
aB well as education n$ to the hair
of women food handlers, forcing
,them to either wear hair nets or
bobbed hair.

"Suck talk* makes me sick,"
said Dr. Vaux. 'We are getting
to a fine pass when we attempt to
tell auy woman how she shall
wear her hair, no matter whatl
her occupation. It's all a matter
of taste. Some bobbed hair looks;
good to me and some looks like
the wrath of God. For my part I
recommend shaved heads for
women and can give them a writtenguarantee that it is comfortable,ps half of my own hair is
gone. Because something is personallydistasteful to me is no
reason I should try to get a law
passed forcing my opinions on
other people. There is far too
much interfering with personal
liberty.

Many Chinese mothers dross
their boy babies as girls in the
hope of fooling the evil spirits.

COAL
CALL

937 OR 788 J
McCOY COAL CO.

CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff
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^ENTERjSs
:orm Organization to Help

Elect More Women to
House of CommonsLONDON,

Sept." 13..The woaenof Ensland ato nranartnir ail

A Doze
Bleached Damask
Table Covers
Round scalloped or squi
hemstitched styles. Made
durable grade bleached da
ask. Full table size.

Boys' Ribbed Fleei
Union Suits; 2 for
Medium weight; suitable
Fall wear; made in anl
length with long sleevi
sizes up to 34.

#

Yard Wide Brown
Muslin; 10 Yards f<
The standard, well known
grade. Buy all you need
cause the price ot muslin
advancing.

Pure white Bleach<
Outing Flan. 6 Yd
Good heavy weight and
pendable quality; made by
celebrated Amoskeag Millsguaranteeot quality.

Make Up [
17 III, 1 I
Your mind
to Come

Here Tomorrow-Sure

ntenslve campaign with a view
d aecuring more woman memeraof Parliament. They are
uite satisfied with Lady Astor
nd Mrs. Wintringham, but they
rant more women in the House
t Commons to keep these two
rom feeling lonesome. They have
ow formed a committee to emraceall parties.except the Com.the

Men's Cotton Wor
Actually Worth $5
In neat dark striped patter
and belt loops; well made
that Grlng smiles to the fai

High Grade Lustn
Sateen; 4 Full Yar

, Black, white and a fine as
popular colors; an exceptloi
just as good for garments. R

|j Men's Fleece Ribh
Suits for Fall and
Genuine $1.50 quality Union
man likes to wear. Made of
ribbed material in all sizes;

Wait!
t

muni,,. They H the
:Elec(lon; Committee. They are
raising a central fund, too, to help
women'candidates/. Any,one who
sends along more than a round
can have it earmarked for the
support or a candidate for any
particular party.
The Duchess of Atholl has her

eye on a seat and althohgh her
aristocratic friends are trying to
dissuade her from engaging In an
electoral contest. It Is understood
she Is preparing to stand for the
Parliamentary vacancy that will
occur If the expected promotion of
the Lord Advocate to the Scottish
Bench takes place.

MAY BUILD MEMORIAL.
CLEVELAND, Sept. 13..A

proposal to raise 3100,000 to
build a Phi Beta Kappa Memorial
building at the college of William
and Mary, Williamsburg, Va., was
to come before the fourteenth annualcouncil of the United Chapterof the organization here today.

HI7
finest v
sted Pants jm
5.00.Pair
ns: with cuff bottoms Hft
and all sizes; the sort BB.-v
ce of bargain hunters. oHb

)us Mercerized 4m
ds for jl
isortment of the most 3
nal lining fabric.and JJegular50c, yard value. u.Jl

ed Union 4s
Winter; Suit jjjfl
Suits.the kind every B]excellent weight fleece
good grey color.

a Speci<
$1.00 Off Eve
of Ladies' Su
Dress, or Mc
Coat Priced $

During Dollar Days Ttt
allow a special discount of 1
any ladies' or man's garment
member our prices are alreac
this is an exljra, unexpected

:n Superioi
12 1-2 Yds. Aut

Brown Sheetii
The standard materia
sheets.all ready for
Full 2 1-4 yards wid<
uine bargain!

ce gm Size 45x36 Pill

$ Cases; 5 for o
B Pure snow white blea

kie B hemmed ready for ii
bs; use. A rare good valu

money.

^ Full Size Turk
»r dl Bath Towels: (
Ll> <f| Bleached enow whl
be- nappy surface; plain

la neat colored horde
plenty at thle saving.

id gM Ladies' Silk H
Is. Good Grade; 2
de- First quality goods in
he white and also the n
-a ular shades such as

Bi hrown, grey or nude.

IttrJAl

ORIGINATORS AND LE

BATTERY REUNION
PLANS COMPLETED

.1

Crey-Haired Vets Will Meet
at Court House at 10
Thursday Morning.

Probably a,dozen of the.eighteenremaining members of the
famous Maulsby's Battery which
was composed ot 200 men wheo
It marched forth to battle In the
stirring days of the Civil War will
gather here Thursday for the annualreunion ot the Society ot the
Mauleby's Battery. The committeein charge ot the affair is makingplans to show the grey-haired
veterans of that honorable organizationa good time.

A large number of the members
reside In Marlon County yet but
a few have moved to other parts.

Da;
alues w
Mens uxiord Ofrey Sw<
Coats; Good Weight; E
Choice of V neck or shawl collar's!
ally good weight and surprislhg qu
dollar. Now that cool weather is Ik
buy a new sweater.

Boys' Corduroy Knicki
Pants; Just Right for
If your boy is hard on his clothes
a pair of these well made Cordurc
be"delighted with the wearing qi
to 16.

V / v
Pretty Bed Comfortabl
Baby Carriage or Crib
Unusually good size and splendid
of Comfortables usually priced $
more in some, stores. Choice of
blue.

il 1 Disc
>ry Purchase
it, Wrap or

;n's Suit or |
ilO or More
IS WEEK ONLY we will YT
fl.00 on the purchase of A
priced $10 or more. Re- M

ly the lowest in town and
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cordovan bright color pla

ft fast colors.
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RMO^X°W.w!
ADERS OF LOW PRICES IN

3og^thaJo.rmer merabor'ot .thelbatterydfed during the .put yearaf hlo home at Muncle. (nil. Themember* residing In .this rtclnlty
are. Edward Gnmp of Nonoagah,John N. Woods of Worthlngton,Ellsha- Allender bf Morg«ntown,Alpheus^Wllson of Daybrook, JacobBrookover ot Knob Fork. J.C. McKinney. Alenla Evans, JonathanW. Fast. A. C. Glasscock.Jacob Lee, Jacob May. Hlchard V.
Moore, Charles Malone. William
A. Morley. James T. Powell, and
0(eorse Elchardson, all of FalrtnonL"

The plans for the reunion this
year are for the veterans to meet
at 10 o'clock la the morning at the
courthouse and there transact
their business meeting. Officers
to serve for the ensuing year will
be elected, the time and place for
holding the neat reunion will'be
selected and any other business
that may come up will be tranaacys
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Fine for school A A
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FAIRMONi. I..

a sumptuous bkSterrlehfo dinner I
will be served,J
TEMPLARS TO GIVE J

DEGREE WORK HERE!
Crusade Commandery, No.. 6, ,

Knight Templar, will confer the ,
Templar Pegree upon two cand.- .

dates at a special meeting on Frl-
dayevening at T o'clock In MasonicTemple. The work will be

exemplified In a very Impressive
manner. The commandery will
hold Its regular meeting on Monday.September 26.
The commandery plans to hold

a series of social functions during
the'coming'winter, one of .which
Is a Knight Templar ball In which
the sir knights will appear In full
Templar regalia.
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en.
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eavy weight and long wearingitterns.
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11 wanted solid colors and also ft
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1 Inches wide; a surprisingly g'
ir the money.
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)le year-round garment.
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1 sizes.
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ade of very good grade mercer
re value at this price.
hildren's Wool Sport Hose
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ttractive patterns; fancy tops;
hool wear.
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nported Beaded Bags; Each
ck one of these and you'll be pl(Lin. Suitable for misses and wot

adies' Washable Jap Silk
raists; Black and Colors; Ea
is an uncommon thing to find s
- 1.. J-11 T-» 1 »
i uxuy tt uuuur. regular ana ext

mall Children's Slip-Over
lay Rompers; 3 for only :..
:ry handy to wear around the 1
aterials.

tfants' Knit Sacques; Made
rith Nice Wool Finish; 2 foi
hite with blue'or pink trimmingbuy and save for later use.

S*Mlrmon?0otor&ir'£ompuuv^
ind Casino skating rink, -tor
100, tbe deal having been clote.l .

>n Tuesday. Tha property has i
"

'rentage ot 115 feet In Jackson
itreet and extends back 165 feet,
ind the new owner will erect «'
hrce story building on the Mere
lit street end. For the present he
will hot Interfere with the ph,,.,,.
>t business on the site in Jau
ion street.

We Dye Flannels
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but better
'

Heinze & Co.
Phone 1200-1201
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